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we will have with us Mr. Mason with his Entire Line of the Wright & Kelley Furs. Mr. Mason is an Experienced Fur
Salesman andean advise with you as to the best styles and supply your wants for the season. 'These Furs will be

Whether you mean to have new furs this winter, or not, you will want to see these Rich and Becoming Fur Sets. We
have a very Complete Line of Furs which we are offering at Greatly Reduced Prices. Come in and look over these
and the Big Line that Mr. Mason will show.

rBlack Russian Wolf Set lue China Wolf, Regular $181
& for $14.40 & 1

Regular $30.00 for $22.85

White China Fox Set
Regular $30.00 for $22.85

Grey Fox Set
Regular $25.00 for $19.50

Grey Lynx Set
Regular $30.00 for $22.50

Natural WoSf Set
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he egg laying capacity of the fowls.
In other vfods, how must we breed
chickens in order to get a higher eeir
yield from them?" , Q

In his work Prof. Dryden wandered
from the well formed line of procedure
in breeding for fancy points, and bred
lor egg laying ability. He chose for
breeding purpose only the best layers
and from them built up a new race of
birds, breedinu- - and intpr.hranrflna in
time he arrived al the point where he
could mate birds, both of whom had an
ancestry of high egg layers.

In order to make hit new breed or
race of birds of highest practical value.
Prof. Dryden has not surrounded them
Dy extraordinary conditions, but has
only given them the care and attention
that any commercial poultry raiser
would give. His production is. there-
fore, entirely a matter of breeding for
a definite purpose.

Prof. Dryden has been requested to
place the now champion on exhiWtion,
but refuses to do so, as he fears some
injury to the hen. It is his desire to
build up a permanent race of birds
from these high record hens that will
be of distinct value to the egg produc-
ers of the state.

In the comparatively short time
Prof. Dryden has been at the head of
the O. A. C. poultry department, ha
has by this work of breeding up a new
race of heavy layers done more for the
State than the atatn enn rnnnu Tha
census report for 1910 showed that the
egg production of Oregon mote than
equalled its entire apple production in
value. And when it is taken into con-
sideration that most tf these eggs were
produced at a loss because of the low
elliciency of the average hen, the value-o-

Prof. Dryden' patient and eystem-ati- c

work can be understood.

Would Make Them Hotter if They Could
The makers of Foley Kidney Pills

know that they absolutely the best com-
bination of curative and healing medi-
cines for kidney mid bladder ailments
and urinary irregularities that it is pos-
sible, to cure. Mrs. O. Palmer, 6115 Wil-
low St., (jreen l!av, Wis. was seriously
ill with kidney and bladder trouble, Mr.
Palmer writes: " My wife is rapidly re-

covering he- - health and strength due
solely to the use of F'oley Kidney Pills."
You cannot tako them into your system
without good results. For sale by Chas.

,N. Clarke.

Three Varieties in One

Of all the peculiar specimens of fruit
that have been repented in different
northwestern districts this fall no more
unique apple has been seen than that
exhibited at the store of W. F. Lara-wa- y

and grown on the ranch of Dr.
and Mrs. H. L. Dumble. It is "three
in one." The Spitzenburg.it having
grown on a Spitzenburg tree, predom-
inates. However, there are two seg-
ments that are respectively of tho Ar-
kansas Klaek and Ortley variety. The
coloring ol these varieties is perfect,
and the dividing line is clearly drawn.

Kxperts say that the time may come
when such an apple will be produced as
a novelty for the fancy trade.

Saved His Foot
II. Ely of P.antam.O., suffered from

horrible ulcer on bis foot for four years
Doctors advised amputHt'on, but here-fuse- d

and reluctantly tried Itiieklen's
Arnica Slave as a last restart. Me then
wrote: "I used your salve and my foot
was soon completely cured." Best rem-
edy for burns, cuts, bruises and eczema,
(iet a box today. Only 2.rx:. All drug-
gists or by mail. II. K. Bucklen A Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

Frankton Defeats Barrett

In the first of the series of six basket
ball games that will be played between
the liarrett and Frankton scCfeols this
winter, the team of the latter was vic-
torious by a score of 17 to 9. A keen
rivalry exists between these two neigh-
boring institutions, and large crowds
attend the games. The first game was
playid at llarettt. The Frankton line
up was as follows: Carl Copper, Capt.,
and Neil Nunamaker, guards; Harry
.'loskina, center; Claude Stuhr and El-

mer Anderson, forwards; and Clarence
Stuhr, sub.

The Harrett lineup was: Walter Reg-nai- l,

Nat Scroggins, forwards, Wade
Kobbins, center, Clarence Hale, Harry
Sonnickson, guards.

Slops Paling Hair
Hull's Hair Renewer certainly Btops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-eve- r.

You will surely bo oatisfied.
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TS. Supremacy of Verse.
Gray's "Elegy" was not much es-

teemed by Its author, who In one of
his letters said that "the public would
have received It us well bad it been
written lu proae." The poet was a
poor critic, for the third lltio of thu
first slanzu achieves the supremacy ol
verse. Tiiere can scarcely be another
to ecpiul It In English literature. "The
plowman homeward plods his weary
way." Now, that line Is such a su-

preme j. verse that you may recite It
Mils way and that and It Is still as
good lis ever:
The plovman homeward plods his

way.
Homeward th. weary plowman plods his

way.
Weary, the plowman homeward plods hla

way.
The plowman, wajary, ploda hie homeward

way
Homeward the plowman plods his weary

way.
The plowman plods (?) weary homeward

way.

And so on. Hut If It Is not poetry it
ts the supremacy ot verse.
Chronicle.

Trick of a Flash of Lightning.
Lightning plays some peculiar tricks

at tlim-s- , but we have never fieanl any
thing to eonie up to the following,
which the MellMiunie Ae properly la-

bels "Kstrnordliinry Im ldcM:"
"A young mau. while riding through

I he timber country tit Willung during
a recent storm, had remarkable e
cape from death In peculiar cirnini
stances A large tree directly lu roiit
of hi in was struck by lightning nufi
split In halves. The horse he was rid
lug. becoming terrilieil. started to
plunge and Jumped through the gap
betweeu the halves of the tree. At
that moment the halves came together
with a snap like n rabbit trap und
crushed off a length of the horse's tail,
which eau still be seen protntling
from the tree. The young man

a severe shaking, hut otherwise
came through the ordeal safely."

His Special Treat.
The vicar of uu east end parish is

telling a queer little story that Illus-
trates the relations between husband
and wife lu that quarter of London,
lie was returning home late one uight
when he overtook a man who wuw vio-

lently abusing and ill using a woman
The poor woman was coming off very
badly und she had already got a dam-
aged eye when the clergyman went up
and remonstrated with the man on his
behavior. For a moment the blows
and abuse were stayed, the mau being
too surprised at the interruption to
continue. Theu, to the astonishment
of the peacemaker, the 111 used woman
signed to hi in to go away. Wiping her
eyes with her shawl, she informed hi in
soothingly:

"It's nil right, sir. Let 'lm be. I'm
'is wife, and it's 'la blrfdayl' London
Answer.

Didn't Half Try.
Father-Ho- w's this. Harold? I hear

you have la-e- as bad as you could
be today. What have you got to say
for yourself? Small Harold Please
don't believe all you hear, pnpa, I
could have beeu a whole lot worse.
Chicago News.

What a Woman Says.
Singleton- -I want to nk you a ques-

tion, old man. Wedderly Come od
with It. Singleton -- Does a woman al-

ways mean what she says? WJjMer-ly--

luring courtship she doesn't. Dill
lifter marriage you ta t she does. Chi-

cago News

Possibly.
Henry Do you Hunk she would ac-

cept me If I sho'iUl propose? Ethel-W- hy,

of ruurse. She has accepted loU
worse looking chaps than you. Ex- -

tin uge.

Next Step.
K nicker-Childr- en are now raising

their parents. Hocker-T- he next gen-
eration will engage In parent study.
New York Suu.

He that voluntarily continues igno-
rant Is guilty of all the crtuies WBlcb
iguorauce produces.

Fox Set

Straxiaiian & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, ORfcGON.

A. C. BUCK
NOTARY PUBLIC AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT
Room 12 Hrosims Illoek

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimate." furnished on nil k i nils of work

. PhnnPQ ''"Merle. 1..SJ
Arnold; ,.ur;

M. E. WELCH,
LKENSr.I) VETERINARY SUHiEOX

Is prepared to do any work In the Cwterln-tt- y

line. He enn be found by calling al or
liboniug to L'liukf'tdrug sUire.

H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S.
' DENTIST

Rooms 4, 5 and (i Telephone
Smith I'uilding 21)21

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephone ; Olliee 1081; residence 3331
Ollice over Butler Rank

E. h. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DKXTIST

Telephones : Olliee 31(11 ; residence 34-- 1
Olliee in Prosius l'.iiiklihg

CM. MURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 5618

W.J.BaKer&Co.
Dealers in

RE:AL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Make your harness water-
proof and prevent the win-

ter's rain from ruining them '

Our shop is equipped with
a Eureka Harness Oiler.

Let us add to the life of
jour harness.

R. G. Y0WELLL & CO.

Bell Building. Oak Street

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specially of City I'roiwrty, Resldencn
Ijol. anil Small Tracts Close in. For
liaruaiiisca ll on or address

T. D. TWEEDY
Hi Mid River Home I'hone 2:72

KELLY BROS.
PHONE 4443

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed
Orchard Supplies

Warehouse on Railroad Street
just west of Vinegar Factory.

Agents for WOOD STAVE PIPE

oca gagteE
Hood Rver Banking

and Trust Co.
We transiiut a general banking business and

own (lur own banking properly
Interest pild on time ami Havings deposit
Sate Ueswit boxes.

LOIIIH A KKKD Al.HKKT I'. KKKD
.. A. IIKMlKlWON

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYF.KS

Two Doors North of Postolfee
Phone 13111

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

KOOO RIVER, OREGON, a

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 1 ami 2 Hall Building
Hood River, Ore.

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Koonis 14 mid 13 Hull Pudding

Hood River ... Oregon

E. E. STANTON
Lawyer

(it iioral and I'robale l'riwlico
I Wolk ol All K IllilH.

Collections and nsu rauec
Uhiiiis and il, llroslus Itldg.

Ti ll puone linil

HOOD RIVKU - OREGON

mesh7hazlett
Lawyer ,

Rooms 12 and H.Eliot lildg.

Hood River Oregon

L. A. HENoERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Two Doors North of Postuflieo
Phone 1331.

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Olliee 4211 Olliee in National

Res. lull Rank liuilding

Dr. Malcolm Brocsonj
Olliee in Eliot lllock

Office Phone 4151 Residenc phone 3S01

J. F WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Teicphimes: OnVe, liilll; reslrfjuoe,
c BUKOKON O. R. & N. Co.

hTl. rXUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answrcJ In town or country,
DayorNicht.

Teiepbones: Residence, loitl: offlce, 1211.

Ollice lu lUe bronius Build! ug.

Db. M. H. Shahp Dr. Kdsa B. Hhaiu'

Osteonathic Phvsicians
Graduates rl the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksvilie, Mo.
OMice in Elliot ISlock.

Home Phone 102 lies. 102--

E. 0. DUTRO. M. D.
Oinee Smith BMl'., Hood River

I'hone 71

Hours 1 to 4 P. M. and hy Bppointment
Rpsicenee, Lewis House. Udell

Phone Odell lit:!

Culls promptly answered in town or
country day or night.
"

DR. EDGINGTON
1121 Twelfth Street, The Heights

HOOD RIVER OREGON

J. H. McVAY, M. D.

Diagnosis, Consultation and
Sure-ica- l Diseases.

Residence at tool ol Hootb Hill. Central Vale

PHONK Odell UT

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Oince in Eliot P.ldtf.

9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Oregon Agricultural
College .

Farmers' Week
Decemher 8 to 13, 1913

Thin will lie a nbtnble event in the
edueHtioiirtl history ot Oregon.

Fanners' will he the
leading topic ol a stimulating series of

The week will he crowded with
deinonstnitioiiMii every-thin- j;

that makes for the welfare of the
farmer and homo-make- r.

Winter Short Course
, January 5 to 30, 1913

The College has spared no effect to
make this the mo-- complete short course
in its history. Avery wide ranpe of
courses will he offered in General Agr-
icultural, Horticulture, Animal Husband-
ry, Dairying, Poultry Keeping, Mechan-
ic Arts, Domestic Science and Art, Com-
merce, Forostry, ind Music. Numerous
lectures and discussions on Fakmhhs'

nt home and abroad, will be
a leading feature. Make this a pleasant
and profitable winter outing No tui-

tion. Accomodations reasonable. Re-

duced rates on all railroads. For further
information address

11. M. TENNANT, ReRiMrar,
Corvallis, ( Iregon.

Fanners' Husiness Courses by Cor-

respondence w ithout tuition. dlit)

THROUGH THE

Pt
UKAIMD

CRUISE)
By the maeniflctol
cmiilne iteamakip

'it? 'Cleveland'
y -- V (17.000 ton,)

From New York, January 1915
Visiting famous cities and countries on
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Eycj luxury nd comfort assured.

1 35 days $900 and up
Including Shore Trim and all necessary expand.

Aba Crimea to the Orient, India,
Wast Indies. Panama Cual. and

Mediterranean trip

Sad Jar iooifc(d(, doting cmlss '

HAMBURG -- 'AMERICAN
LINE i i

16(1 Powell St., San Francisco, Cal., or R. W. Pratt
Hood River Banking St Trust Co., Hood River

Let Us
Re-lin- e your Coat and Cloak.
We also clean, press and
make clothes. West Side
folks remember us and leave
your garments at our shop
on Twelfth Street, "The
Heights."

F. T. ANDERSON
Telephone 2622

H-H- -H
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THE SEWARD is Portland s moat
t"HutiMl hot:l. Nw, miKlern anil
e!eKnlly apMlnied. Lare corner
lobby. Lneai.4 at 101 h und Alder
St., opposite Olds, Wnrtman and
Kin?' ki eat depar;rnenl store and
in llie hari of the reUiil aud thea-
tre district.

Rates. $1 and up
Bin nun-i- s all trains. Also" W" car
runs troui d-- direct to Hote'.
Keward. W. M. Seward. Prop.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

(BOWS IN COUNTY

"This has been our most successful
convention," paid Mrs. J. K. Ferguson,
who wsa to the presidency o!
the County Sunday School Association,
Saturday afternoon. "The number of
students attending Sunday Bchool has
increased very rapidly in 'the past two
years. We now have 20 schrals in the
county, and in addition to our regular
annual convention, which closed this
afternoon, we have held three district
conventions at the following centers :

Cascade Lorks, Odel! and one in this
city. We had a special Sunday school
rally at the Horticultural Chautauqua
this fummer, and all in all wb sre very
(.rrulilied at the increased interest on
thus part of the young people and par-
ents."

Mrs. Ferguson has been interested in
Sunday school work in the state for
many years. Slju served fur seven
years lis president, of the Clatsop coun-
ty board and ha bf;eti president of
Hood River county's board for the pHat
two years.

Delegates have were; present from all
of the Sunday schools of the county.
A luncheon was served them Saturday.
One of the chief uddresses of was

hy A. A. Morse, of Portland,
president of the Multnomah county as-
sociation, who has been one of the
state's most ardent Sunday school
workers fur the past 20 years. His
son, P. M. Morse, city engineer here,
is vice president of the local county
organization.

"Mr.Uure slarted me on my woik,"
said Mis." Ferguson. "It was he who
propot-e- me lur the ttate board. There
weie eight men, nil residents of Port
land, and myself on thu board at the
time."

C. A. Pliipps, secretary of the State
Sunday school Association, delivered an
interesting atklnss, telling of his visit
tu Zurich, Switzerland, where he at-

tended the World's HumJay School Con-
vention lit t spring.

"The Sui day fchools of Oregon have
made rapid strides in the past seven
yeais," said Mr. 1 hipps. "Today
every county lias a well organized as-
sociation, and all of them ate conducti-
on' tliiciciit work iu Hilda study."

Mrs. S. W. Ornisby, of Portland, de- -

livcred an address toiling of the in-

creasing interest she found in all parts
of the state in her work as assistant
secictnry of the association.

Other officers elected for the ensuing
year were: P. M. Morse, vice presi-
dent; Kail K. Hurtm-"-- , secretary; A.
It. Cash, superintendent of teachers'
department; Mi-- s Grace 'i nrney, su-pe- i

intt 'talent of secondary department;
Mrs. Anna Kdgington, superintendent
of primary department; Mrs. C. L.
Morse, superintendent (f the home de
partmui t ; arid Hev. J. 15. Parsons, su-
perintendent of temperance depart-rOrli- t.

JSeautiful Fehctions were rendered
during the convention by the newly
formed Philharmonic orchestra. Mrs.
lialph Root sang a number of solos.

For Children Jheiels Nothing r

A cough medicine for ehilhren must
help their cough and colds without bad
effects on theirlittlt,omacli and bowels
Foley's Honey nnd Tar exactly lills this
needs. No opiates, no sour stomach,
no constipation follows its ut-e-. Stuffy
colds, wliee.y bieathing, coughs and
croup are all quickly helped, and sweet
refreshing slumber instead of feverish
tossing at tiiits. It is easy therefore
iinileitaud why an increasiny humls-- r

of bottles of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is sold vparly. F'or bv
Chas. N. Clarke.

0. A. C. HEN C-5-
21

LAYS MOST EGGS

(From the 0. A. C. iiurometer)
Hen has thrown the 291 egg

champion that was, into the
class. Hen on Wednesday

completed her first year's work. Jn
that time she had laid exactly 303 eggs,
each being perfect in size and shape, a
truly remarkable record.

This hen comes from the same flock
to which belonged. There are 40
hens in all in this flock, every one of
which has produced well over the 200
mark, five of best, including the two
champions, averaging over 2S0 eggs.

In an interview, Prof. Liryden, chief
of the poultry department of the col-

lege, said, "We set out six years ago
on the theory that the big problem in
the poultry business was to increase

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE DEM0NISM.

A most Interesting little brochure
has recently come off tt press setting

j forth with liihle proofs that the com
munications received by and through
Spiritist Mediums Is of Demon origin.
The writer traces his subject through
the Scripturas from the time when
certain of the holy angels became dis-

obedient. He proves from the Scrip-
tures that these fallen spirits per-

sonate the human dead, with whose
past history, spirits, though Invisible,
ere thoroughly acquainted. He shows
that they also frequently person-
ate the Creator and the Redeemer,
commanding their deceived one tu
pray, do penance, etc. This, however.
Is merely to lead them on and to bring
them more thoroughly under demoni-
acal control. Sometimes by breaking
down the natural barrier, the human
will, thy possess their victim, and rule,

him more or less to his ruin frequent
ly sending such to the luad-hous-

Numerous llliistiwtluns. Scriptural mid
otherwise, are given. The pric of the
little hook Is but five cents; It should
be in the hands of nil Interested In
Spiritism or who have friends Inter-

ested therein. Enclose stamps to the
I'.ible and Tract Society, 17 Hicks
Street, Brooklyn. N. V.

1

Holy Wars by Moslems,
There has Peon no universal war hy

Mulleins on unbelievers since the
early days ot Mohammedanism It
has lieeii supposed that only the ca-

liph, an ollice now claimed hy the sul-

tans of Turkey, can order a general
war or Jihad, but as the Persians and
the Moora " h" urn, Mohammedans. ('
not acknowledge the spiritual authori-
ty of I he Ottoman sultan and look to
their own rulers for their cue In such
casft it Is not at all likely that tiler1
will ever again be a Jihad Holy wars
have lieeti proclaimed by the mahilis,
as was tlie. case In the Sudan In 1SS'.'.

w hen "Chine" Gordon was murdered
at Khartum, but t here has been no gen
eial war between the followers of l lie
prophet and the Inlldel dogs since the
early times when Mohammed was
establishing Ills pow

Verbo.ity. Ocity and Osity.
She was a young woman, famous for

her command of the English language,
also equally well known for having
people follow her wishes. She visited
a friend and described her plans. Thu
friend, made garrulous by embarrass-
ment, declined to fall In with the prop-

osition and fluundored around for half
an hoQr In a sea of excuses and explai-

n! lions. This "5s much for the
girl with the command of language.
She ended the interview with this
slinging denunciation:

"Verbosity, ldiocity, uldeosity!"
Popular Magazine.

Th. Surest Way.
"Is there any way you can suggest

hy which e can cure her of her In-

fatuation for him'"
"Oh, yes; that's easy. Just"
"5 mean without letting her marry

him?"
"Not that I know of." Houston Post

Much In Little.
"Pop. what does uiultum In parvo

mean?" "Multum In parvo, my son, Is
Lilian means er-w- ell, haven't yon
ever seen a fat woman In a bathing
suit?" St Louis

Effective.
"I've got a new attachment for the

family piano," said Mr. Grumbler,
"and It's wotiTlerfnC'

"What Is It?"
"A lock and key."

Sensible Advio.
Rill What are you carrying a cane

for? Jim-I'- m having a deuce of a
time for water on the kuee. Bill-- Why

don't you try wearing pumps?
Llpplncott's.

'rain for fall and winter seeding, hay
and cover crop. Plume, your order
early. Kelly llros. ai.'1-l- f
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